
5 supply chain positions that will be in high demand in the future
＜将来需要が増加するサプライチェーンポジション＞

5 supply chain positions that will become redundant in the future
＜将来需要が減少するサプライチェーンポジション＞

The field of supply chain and logis�cs is always evolving with new ways to make processes more efficient 
and cost effec�ve. Par�cularly, automa�on and the use of ar�ficial intelligence is expected to play a bigger 
role in supply chain opera�ons in the coming years. As a result, certain jobs may be in lower demand, 
while other skills become more valued. Below is a list of predic�ons that our consultants have made, 
based on talking to numerous companies and managers within the supply chain.

LinkedIn 記事にご興味をお持ちいただき誠にありがとうございます。
SCM・ロジスティクス・購買分野でご転職をお考えの方は、ぜひ弊社HP掲載の求人案件もご覧ください。

将来、需要が増加または減少するサプライチェーンポジション

SCM managers1

Warehouse staff 1 Truck drivers2

Import/ export administra�on staff5

Call centre representa�ves3

Automated warehouse managers with a background in engineering2

S&OP talent specialising in big data3

E-commerce managers4

Procurement specialists5

Logis�cs planners4



SCM managers1

Automated warehouse managers with a background in engineering2

S&OP talent specialising in big data3

E-commerce managers4

Procurement specialists5

 【SCMマネージャー】

 【エンジニアリングの知識を持つ、自動化倉庫管理者】

 【ビッグデータを使用するS＆OP人材】

【Eコマースマネージャー】

【調達スペシャリスト】

将来需要が増加するサプライチェーンポジション ＜解説＞

As supply chains become more complex, the importance of having a person to overlook the whole 
process will become more apparent. 

Warehouse staff 1  【倉庫スタッフ】

将来需要が減少するサプライチェーンポジション ＜解説＞

As more and more processes in the warehouse become automated, the amount of staff required 
may decrease in the future. 

Truck drivers2  【トラック運転手】
With the popularisa�on of driverless cars, truck drivers may soon find themselves doing other tasks 
within delivery, and less driving.

Logis�cs planners4
Big data will no doubt become a big part of logis�cs planning in the near future. AI will start to be 
used in calcula�ng the most efficient routes for transporta�on.

 【物流プランナー】

Import/ export administra�on staff5
Various technologies are now already being used to reduce the chances of human errors in 
import/export documenta�on. This is expected to grow even further in the coming years. 

 【輸出入業務員】

Call centre representa�ves3  【コールセンタースタッフ】
Many companies would likely start to implement AI technology to make call centre processes more 
efficient. AI can record customer concerns and analyse common reasons for calls, thus helping businesses 
solve problems before they arise. This will lighten the workload for call centre representa�ves.

Big data would aid S&OP planning in the future in making predic�ons and modeling in a capacity 
greater than ever. 
Talents who know what data to use and how to use it would be an asset to any organisa�on.

Brick and mortar establishments con�nue to be an essen�al part of many businesses, but there is 
no doubt that e-commerce has grown in importance in recent years. This growth is expected to 
con�nue as e-commerce help businesses to reach a bigger market and supply goods on demand. 

There will always be the need for procurement specialists with solid skills in supplier sourcing and 
nego�a�on. These skills cannot so easily be replaced by AI in the next few years. 

Managing automated warehouses will require a different type of exper�se than tradi�onal warehouses. 
Understanding the basis and technology behind the running of these warehouses is sure to be a valuable skill. 


